
ASTORIA

Product Information & Data Sheet

Astor ia thin stone veneer is a blend of beauti ful  natural  granites.  
The veneer showcases granites from two different quarr ies
which create the unique color combinat ion.    In addit ion to the
different color granites,  the veneer shows mult iple faces of the
natural  stone.   The larger rectangular blue and grey pieces
show the bedfaces (outer parts of the quarr ied slabs),  whereas,
the smal ler more l inear blue and grey pieces show the inter ior
or spl i t  face of the stone.   The pink tones round out the blend
which creates Astor ia.    Astor ia is a top-of-the-l ine stone as the
granites are some of the hardest we work with.    Due to the
hardness of the stone, the pieces take almost twice as long to
saw compared to some of our other veneers.

Flats Dimensions Corner Dimensions
Heights: 2” - 12”
Lengths: 4” - 18”
Depths: ¾” - 1-½”
Weight: 13 - 15 lb.  per square foot

Heights: 2” - 8”
Lengths: 3”-5” x 8”-12”
Depths: ¾” - 1-½”
Weight: 20 lb.  per l inear foot
Angle: 90

Stone Characteristics
Colors: Copper Tones, Gold
Tones, Grey Tones, Sky
Tones
Style: Castle Rock
Finish: Natural

Packaging
Sold as loose pieces.
Flat Pallet: 150 square feet
Corner Pallet: 50 l inear feet

Applications
This  natural  stone  veneer  is  approved  for  al l  appl icat ions  due  to
its  high  compressive  strength  and  low  water  absorpt ion.  I t  is
wel l  suited for exter ior appl icat ions with a harsh cl imate.

LEED® Certification &
Energy Efficiency
Using natural stone veneer can
contribute to obtaining credits
toward your LEED green bui lding
cert if ication. The natural material
helps improve the energy
eff iciency of your home or
business.

Installation

Natural  thin stone veneer instal lat ion
information is avai lable on our
website:

https://quarrymi l l .com/info/technical-r
esources/

We have resources to help with
everything from mortar jo int  select ion
to a ful l  PDF instal l  guide.

https://quarrymill.com/shop/astoria/

Natural  stone  var ies  in  color,  shape  and  veining  from  piece  to  piece.  Photos  used  are  meant  to
be  as  accurate  as  possible  in  depict ing  the  product.  Photos  of  stone  are  meant  to  give  a  general
idea but should not be used for exact color matching.


